
PLEASANT ROUIRS

eol1deu Keysi.
A Bu1NVH of golden kiya ln mine
Te make qach dey with gladness shino!

IlGeed snorning ! " thiat's the golden key
That unlooke every day for [ne.

When evening cernes, 99 ood-night! I eay,
And close the door of eauh glad day.

When at the table, IlIf yon please"
1 take from off any buîîch of keys.

When friends give anything te me,
1 use the little "Tbank you ! » key.

"Excuse ne, " Beg your pardon," too,
NVheu by mistake seme harrn t do.

Or if unkindly harm I've given,
%Vith the -"Forgive me"I key l'Il be forgiven,

On a golden ring thesa keys P'i bind;
This is its motto :"I Be ye kind."

l'Il often use each golden ke~
And then a pol.te cbîld l'ile.
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THE BEST FOR JIBUS.
BY REV. GEiORGE G. PHIPrs, NEWTOK, MAE8

11Vhy was thi8 ii'a8te of th.e ointmeat mnde ?-
MABti 14. 4.

YouR. mother teaches y unot te waste
anything that ie good. iven. crumbs of
bread you do flot care for will feed-,the
birds under yonr window. Don't throw
themn into the fire, but p ut thein ont whore
the sparrows eau g et thein. To humn the
cîumbs wouid be waste, but feeding the
birds is useful. Things are net Ilwasted"
which are used for a good purpose.

And that was what Jeas, meant about
the ointinent that liadt been poured upon
bis head. Sornebedy who saw the woman
pour it ont of the alabaster box said, as
the olutinent cost a groat deai of monoy,
1 Why niake suoh a waste ?"I But 3 Sos

replied, "The woman. bas done a good
work on me." It was ne waste, thon, no
inatter bow mnch the weman badl paid for
the rich perfume, for shle had doue good
with it. She haed anointed Jesus with it.
NLothttng done for .Jeans is ever wasted.

What can yon use for Jeaus, boys and
girls ?

1. Your time ?I Yes, and moine of it
that yen waste now, l'us afraid. That is,
yon do flot use it weil. Yon idle away tee
îîîluch of it, or spend it eniy in siiiy, foolish

'Pould Christ be pleased te bave yon
attend chnrch, sing his praises, and wor-
sbip God ? Thon be sure te go to church
ev ery Sabbath. That would net be time
wasted ; but to lie abed Sunday niolrhingN,
or to say you "den't feel like getting
ready " for church, sud se te dawdle
around the bouse and not go at ail, is ail p,

eureat *aSte uf - Il precii îî, t1ille on
undaye.
Give' it te Christ instead, as the good

womian gave hira her ointusent, an go tQ
meeting, though it oost yon mneh. At
Wellesley Collae there are bread-plates
on the dining-tables that have around the
rim, in bine latters, the words IlWaite
net, want nlot." Why is that a good motto
to put arnd a loaf of bread ? Can yon
telli? If one neyer wastes, he is flot likeiy
to cerne to want. And if you nover Waste
yonr time, you will find yon have a great
many minutes, hours, snd days to givo to
God's work, beside having ail you ueed ieft
for yourself. Yen will net want, but bave
time enongh..

When Queen Elizabeth of Engiand was
dying, she said, "Millions of nioney for
an inch of time 1 But if she had spent
hier Sabbaths and week-days' more f ully lu
God's service, she wonld nover bave
wan1ted or needed more time for horsof-
not an Il inch nor an hour.

2. Cannot you use your money, tee, for
Jeass? How often you n<,w waste yonr
pennies on things you do not need, sud
which. do ne good. If a man spends his
mouey for cigars, and for drink, and be-
cornes poor, eve say, How he bas wasted.
bis .mouey! becanse lie spent it for wrhabi
lie was botter without. If yen boys Spers
yonr dines fôr cigarettes, beer, sud thinge
that you are botter without, yen tee, are
wssting your money just as realiy as the
intempoerate mian is. Botter use it fer
good things and good purposes-for what-
evor Would please Christ, as you thinit.
Buy a good book, and give it tg somne boy
that bas net se many a yen have in your
fiee home; or give more of your nickela
sud quarters tor help send the Gospel
round 'the worid-to New Mexico, aud
Japan, and China, and Africa. .Every
littie beipa. yeu kuow. 'rhink how littie
honey oac> separate busy bee carnies te
the hive ail summer long. But there &re
twe millions ef hee-hivos in this country.
And each hive bringa as mucb as twouty-
twe pounds of honey; se that tho Goveru-
mont gets a revenue of ever eight millions
of dolar a year, just'froni the werk of the
boas -oach one making but a few drops of
honey, tee.'

Can't you bo a honey-gatherert Can't
yen put mlore of your pennies into Ged'el
work, and do moregood thàu you havel
bef m~e te doing with txom'?
maf îet wh'y is this wsste of your money

if yenu keep ou wasting time aud money,
aud ail sncb precieus thiugs, yen wiil have
te give account at lit, te Qed, 01 4
wasted if e.

A6 GERMÂ2N BÂBY CÂSTLE.
BY TIHP MEV. J. 1OBINSON GREGORY.

" KiNDERauzx II they eall it in Gerînany,
wbicb moans Childreu's Home. The chl-
dren that belong te this home are niost of
theni afflîcted with eue ef the mest fearful
dillesos that anybody can have--epilepsy.
The disease aiways makes tho -se whe suifer
frein it liable te sudden fits. They fal
down witheut a monient's warnýng, and
otten hurt theusselves seriously. Many of
them have arma and limbs twisted and
simost useiess, or their faces drawn and
disfignred. Others have partiy lest their
reser. And nearly ahl are very irritable
and subjeet te violent outbursts of whst
look. like passion, but is really a sort of
insanity that Issts for a longer or shorter
time. Becas'e these epilepties cannot be
nursel aud cared for properiy in their ewu
bouses, especialiy if tbeîr parents are peor,
sonie good people bave providod a home
for theus where tbey can have every pos-
sible attention and comnfort. Hew thank-
ful we sbeuld ho te ho free frorn sucb dis-
eases ! To buiid a hospital fer epiieptica,
peuple were asked te send eue penny for
every healthy chiid they had. In less
than a fortnight more than £4,000 was col-
leted in pennies. Was net'that a -good
idea ?

Let me tell yen a few stories about somo
of these littie cbildren. There was a baby
rather more titan a year old . Sho was
wasting frein cousumption. Because of
lier thin, pale face the childreri calied ber
IIMousie, "as a sert of pet naine. Auntie
gave bier in charge te Laura, a girl nine or
tonl yeýsrs eld. One Christms-timeo, the

litt'e olls w-e~he niia Chtist- olier. It.is touchWnZ te ý1
Mousie . t ,beirpresalnts. fui thalse qick ChiI~nae

,MueSmtiled at the lights and dom pretty feeb eîîegs are apt te, uako usýiatëtthings, thefn lifted lier waeted ara and an~d fretfu nid inconsiderate oCeveryP<dYdied in an instatt Poor Laura was in arouud us. it is net easy, pexlhapstc 26dreadful troubl. III didnl't pray for tiytltiug aise. But wlien we are iiiand'Mousie this nîorning," she .sobhed ; IlI Sunfféring we may think of these littie Olues,thonglit only of Christmsas, and uow site is Who havea @carculy suly hoIpe of ever beinggene ! " After supper auntie heard sente botter.
,singing. Slue crept upstaîrs, and fund Theirs accrus a liard lot, dees it ue?Laura and a few other clîildren in their But surehy wo have soon that there isnight-dresses, siîîgingu before the door of solmething te ho set on the other aide. It%the roem in which Monsie's body lay, IITo is ne littie bonefit te iearn te be geitie andlive is Christ, and te die is gain>' patient aud loviug. Often Qed teaches usAnotlier stery about Laura. Ouie day these lessens tbrough pain and weaknless.aise did something wrong. She denie.4 Let us bear in nnnd, however, tiat we dothat she had dono it, and another cild net need te o iii ihiorder te itractîse tiem.was punished. That nigbt Laura ceuid Plonty of aitioying, provoking, disappoint-net sleep. "Aren't yen asleep yot 1" ing tlîings happen te ns. Lot ns try teeue of lier cempanions asked ber. Il No," keep- our teinpers, sud net evor te feelshe answered ; Il can't BieoP." I"Do crossI or te leok sulien or sulky. Lot usyen know," retnrned bier comipanion, "that tbînk for bow muci we bave to lie gladOuramnide is Sitting in tfile parleur cry- sud tbankfni. Perliaps yen bave te beingV" Lauraceuld net hear thsis. Jump- with people' sick or- weak. Maybe yening eut of bed, sbe rau downstairs,, and bavesa delicate brother or sbter. Prebablysaid, "O auntie, I have told yen a story." thé sick or delicate one canner hoat noise,'Sbe nover toid another. Not'hing pieasod snd wsnts ever se many littie attentions.ber more than te -ait ou tise otiser ci- Pelip lie erte snt as patient anddren. ,Soon ber own end drew near. She grate4l as iiglt ho. De not yenl forgetsnfferedsharply indeed, but quite patiently. for a- mnute th4t they are il), suad neodThey asked bier if site couid bear the psitn. ths.t Yeu aboula be kiud sud considorateIlIf the liebe Heiland (dean Savieur) bas te theru. If those poor diseased Gerniansont it, surely I eau," sho answered. Jsast childreu çau ho ferbearnug aud heijîful te-befome sb.e died, sho said suddenly, " Look, wards8 euch otherv yen Who are weil eaua hoit ef suigehs, ad-oh yeu I ail the patiently and gladjy do your ntnîost forchidreil anieag thons; aud-oh, loek I the feel ndiufei$. e ieWhittieMse rtýht onJasiap." WhutI e t it yen te pray aud thinkthoy lid bier in her grave, the ministar *bout - IWe that are strong ought tesaid, "Wa preacli the peace of Ged-sbo tear the infirnitjes of tihe weak " "Beathad it. e ee ater's burde 0fuflhAtneng se msny sick ch.ildreu deaths, of fsw of »flià.Ivsds fil icourse, are very frequent, One of the
littie enes, Jeannie, had lain fer s Ion
time in bed. -She u wt'spped freus im ITRE Ote foot in bandages aud Waddiug, because IN a foreAt lived twe oÇýxs wio nover hadhem body was coered with soreis. Autieht u f hicame te hem eue memning, and neticed a s ered one da i p1tis foi. Oiiae, If Lthefresh swelling on er neck. "IOJeannie,'" quarret a £?.te.qga,"e'elhe s id rtin 1 %î heeyo ýe - ey weUl,"said the other; "assoon asgig' "To church ?"I asked Jeaui, yen pleage, dear fri nd. But how salN~ efor sie isad much wanted. te go W theb set abo(ut it?"ethr ciideu e cu l "e," ,e1~ II Oh, it cannût be diffcult," said theauntie; I tik yen are going te a boter ,,I."Týolge rad alotPlce still-den't yeu kuôw 1" I We caFno wo-oge ?ned aiotirjow," cried hem ceapantions, "Jeannie Suo the 1 've.l ota fwybtiwill ho heaving us te go te lieaveh. An col Set ley Lid .l ont 5fs, b thiLJeanuie was quite satiafied. would ie hoy doue ea usbe oace botherBefore site grew quite se, ] J <siai , gtonesa.Athsnuneeebrgtheard that soe of the '"siaters IIhdgn
te teach tise pe heathon black cildrenl u *i 't i"egaid; yo<u say tbe're yours,~~sst~e Afîc abou Jesus Siayd ther're mina, and *e wili quar-

onehahfpenny lu the world, whici sk 'haa d t u cdwNwl'lbgneue had These atoe asre mine."'teasured carofnhly. Sie weuld have tliat 1 Very weilIl auswered the other gentiy;sont te help the littie oes in Laut Afries, le î<>u are wOlIfle te themu.'Thon s brighît thouglit stmuck hep. As site "u eail ae ure ttihay in lier hall alhe 'put eut hem hand te rae, Bu te th ner uarreln uatd itisoac> visiter that went threugh tue *ard rate, cbies tace. etle umping en atd hcksud bagged eue penny for theso Afria iu n oW this f 1ce. "Y oid tjîpen dontacildreu. lu tiat Way sie cehlectad morequre"
ha~n £10.

"flHow are yen ?" people would inquire
of a seven-year-oid boy, dying of painful THE DUST'fl MEMSÂGE.hip disese. IGang gut"I (quite wl), ho. OMUC of the littley aunoances that adfwonid always ans8wer., And le was weli, fflaatîy t<s tbe d~ aikl n uresofor ho was vory near heaven. Anothser lif , euon tbe!t makes many a thing of beantYlittle lad bas Africa upon his hesrt. He us falI f4r short of heinq a joy forever, is theskiif eh at cstching mice, aimd is paid a ever-preseut dust. It bhstinately gatiterspenny a dozen for theni. Every penny on overy eosjoot, iii peraistently creep8goos te Africa. 1 thog h éals rev'4ns sud tite cio8stThe lives of these chidren are made as joints, iL jksasîs our choicest troasuros, andhappy as possible, Tisey have plenty of tbrates beaIth and life. It seems as if weplaytiings, sud ail sorts of amîusemnents. ý shorld haye a new world if ouîy Wve eonldMost of theni are goed children, but they effectuailly bsitnish this pestilent intmuder.de net enjoy their play any tho les. for A now worl4 we should îindeed hava, a5 Wtttiat. Yen seldon-> bean tliem quarol. If are renîinded by a writer in The PoPyll'they are able te hearu anything, tbey are Science Montd4 for this month. Ha pointstauglit, sud ntost of tisent like heantîing. out hew mîtch we eue teo this saie liatedBut aboya everything aise they speom te, dust, sud what amoends iL mnakes for, its litlike te sing. It, is woniderfnl hew qrtickly roads hy the phoasures tiat it adds te hife.tbey pick up a isynn and bts tune. They To it wa eue the azure of the sky, thelearu texts frem the Bibie, tee. softening of thé sunlight, the diffusionAnothen lesson whbcî the chuldren are ef liglit in places that would etlierwise hotaught, sud hearu seon and weii, is te lie dark, the heantiful bleîîdisg of light andinselfish, aîtd te cane for escli otiter. If shade, the fact that our eyes are net hiindedone fahis in s fit, instantly two or titree will by sndden changes frei n u verpoweningmun te provent bis iurting bimself, attd te glane te total hlackuess, aeu our con-de ail thiat tbey eau fer bim tihi eider hehp scionsness of the brigittess ahl about ns incoînes. Ail wlto can go te citapel. on Sun- the air. la thora net bu ail tuis a parabieday moruîings, snd (un certain otiier morn- libuting lieu the very potty worries, inter-bngs. Everybody hikes te go; se mauy. ruptions, sud distractionis that we se Oftoiiwho are 'lainte and feehie, sud Bone who regard as mamrng ai our efforts are resU>'can scaîcel>' crawl along, try te reaci the the evetits thtat are needed te transfiguraplace cf wersltip. Bu ithotig ail are eager life, and are the ntyriad points frein whieistege tieettee s iepuhiig rt: od are reflected inte ever>' cerner cf life theing or liurryiitg' The stroîîgcr wabt for the riches cf gmce and love by wbich w rweqbker. The lame and niaimed help esh ail tinties surrnded ï-Golden Bule.


